
A PAGE OF NEWS IN PICTURES 
They'll Bind the Wounds of British Blitzkriegers 

Cheerful smiles lighted the faces of these Australian nurses, pictured arriving at an unnamed middle 
<ast port They’ll minister to the British troops wounded in the blitzkrieg smash through Italy’s desert 

strongholds. 

Deadly Tests to Britain's Lifeline 
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a German armaments plant. 
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400 Dancers Were Routed 

Firemen are shown groping through heavy smoke to combat a four- 
alarm fire which gutted a four story building in Brooklyn, N. Y. Two 
hundred couples dancing in a ballroom on the second floor made their 

-—way to safety through smoke-filled halls._ 
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High spot of the Coney Island midway at the Star-Spangled Ball in New York was a dart-throwing game, with Hitler as the target and 
inustache-bearmg darts. Here’s screen star Rosalind Russel about 

to, test her skill. 
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I Princess Hoheniohe 

| Without officially offering any rea-1 
1 son, the State Department refuses! 
1 to extend the visitor’s permit of1 

Princess Stephanie Hoheniohe-Wal-j 
denburg-Schillingsfuerst, of Hun- 
gary, located in San Francisco, in) 
the company of Fritz Wiedemann,1 
German Consul General. She is the 
#ormer Hitler operative who helped 

in the Munich appeasement. 

His Plan Probed 

j Douglas O’Hearn 

Douglas O’Hearn, one of the pro-’ 
moters of the National Depository! 
of America, was arraigned in Buf-j 
falo, N. Y., on a charge of fraudulent’ 
use of the mails, then released on; 

$1,000 pending a hearing. O’Hearn’s 
plan propounded theory each citizen! 
had $231 coming to him, and could 
issue checks against this sum. No 

cash, was necessary, -- 
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Sought in Slaying 

George Khouyi 
George Khouyi, 27, known as 
George Corey, became the object of 
a nationwide police search when 
police in Hull, Mass., learned he had 
been a former suitor of Mrs. Ken- 
neth S. Legro, whose husband was 
shot to death. Legro, former Dart- 
mouth honor graduate and athlete, 

had ojnly recently married, 

He Can Take It-Or Leave It Alone 

... 

When it comes to hitting the bottle, 15-day-old Carl Dane tu gaard, Jr., can take it or leave it alone. His father, Carl ThiLla^ of -amaica, L. I., rigged up this gadget so that (1) Papa ThuS wouldnt get a backache bending over to feed Junior (2) wd could take a nip now and ther and know where to find the 7 when he wants another snort oou“ 

King George Visits Bristol 

C. P. Radiophots 
King George, in his ceaseless inspection of the heavily bombed English 
cities, visits the devastated areas of Bristol, famous for its shipyards 
JTheJdng is shown chatting with people among the ruins of their homes 

Remove Blast Victim 

One of the victims of the explosion that demolished two toneme»{ 
buildings in Cincinnati, Ohio, is removed from the wreckage. At leas; 

j!u^een ?i?rsoPs ^ere killed. Investigators attribute cause .of Waft 
either to illuminating gas or to acids used by a chemist experiment 

in the basement._ 

U. S. Warship Hits Freighter Off Jersey 
... 

jtKoppere Coa^Company of^Boft«m ^onided'abou^fifL^V116 *el£°a% * 6>148-ton freighter owned by *j 
t The Afeiroae badly damaeed and in jan„, 

bout fifty miles off the New Jersey coast near Asburj ; .^ ̂ .naqiyaamagedandindangerof sinking, began an immediate race for New York, escorted W 
‘"v. the Arkansas. ---- 


